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Fashion Marts nf TSn.

,,1 ju a fev Jays wil be able to display one of the largest
ks of g?ds ever shown on this market, which for
ua'ity 6f fabric arid cheapness of price will be

i

to
! rope and America are daily :arrivine'"dt'':'i!'

tS'lHKOUSOT & DflBWP'Or;.

And ih aYeWmoredak whenWiin&oKu- -

the new ' spring shades i

tion they will present
are ready for'iexlulC;

? a elow of sbleridor : 5

In the State. A nice assortment ol ; Ginghams, Seersuckers,
percals, &c, a 1 ready t received, AlsoAa ull Uirieof those
popular Satin Berbers, and numerous other goods, We ex-H- id

to all a cordial invitation to call and examine.

A1 " (..-- , ,!. ...........

iui uivu uj tut must

Exdoisile , -- Codbinaiiocii
8MITII BUILDMO.

is,' l-n- s fit i:i

J,Vf

be given. t We invite

Of artistic designs, ol 'fabrics land colorings
that has yet been nffered! to the DeobleUflue
notice of which willi
special , attention ; to

'.7 5 -- 4

OUR OWN IMPORTATION
Of the celebrated St: J Marift i Kiii'VilnvAa
pinked top, perfect fitting and hahd-stitche- d

at 81.25 per, pair. They cannot be ex-j- 6i

Celled.. i yf! .,',; ;,. . y, r,zv-u&&-

We also invite special attention1 :to thet;t i

NOTHtNG TO" EQUAIIT

1-
- THE CITY. ,

A G )rd 4 Button Kid Glovt- -

In tlie moot desirable Spring Shades,

ONLY 69c PER PAIR;
:j 'y " : ' .f i i;

This is a job lot and can-

not be duplicated. Iet every

lady in need of a pair call and

be convinced that this is a

bargain. My new stock is

pronounced prettier than ever.

All cordially invited to'drop

in and post themselves on the

new styles. . We" will take

pleasure in showing . you the

new'goods whether you are

ready to buy or not.

Respectfully,

most exquisite lines : of Ladies' Mioses" ind
Childrens; Hosier: the :tery:; latest ;Sp5
Styles, at exceptionally ' low nrices. WWte7
GoodsLaces, EmbroideriesHosie

v uuw iiiutunug.
lruearets are now'

vxiuytJB, ;uarpei8 z i&ugQff?
read v lor lnstipf inn' - m s

I AcAyiAi ijuii ,ijumjarjs
' t ts r fjt

WITTROWSKY

in a
one is not auowed to bold - office on
account of his religion." - -
- Beau Brummell, upon being told
that nothing was better for breaks
fast than a good beefsteak, replied
that in his opinion the reverse of that
proposition was true -- he (thought
that for breakfast a good beefsteak
Was better than nothing.- -

i So we would say to the World that
the reverse of its statement - is true
for surely there is no State in tbe
Union in which a Catholic u allowed
to hold office "on account of his re
ligion."-- - - ' -

-- 1 A Man With Naur JHetfals.
Boston Courier. - " ... s

i "They say that republics are un
grateful." said an Englishman to an
American friend at the theater the
other night, "but they, do not seem
to be niggard m conferring honors.
That - gentleman in the orchestra
chair.there is one of vour distinguish
ed generals, I presume."- -

"Where!" asked the American. '

There - that gentleman whose
breast is covered with medals; Who
is he? Grant, Sherman, Sheridan
or" f! - ",, -

! "Pshaw f That's no general."
-- '' -'Whatr -

--tie s no military man. ' He's a
cnampion roller-skat- er and ' club
Bwinger.-Mr- - " ...

' i : i S.. i
h. Pork Packing la the West. 1

The annual compilations of the Cin
cmnati fnce-Uurre-nt in regard to
pork-packi- ng in the West, for the
winter season ended . March 1. have
been completed. Chicago and St.
Louis being approximated. The
Price Current arrives at results show
ing the total number of hogs packed
at tne seven large cities. - Chicago,

Milwaukee, Indianapolis and Louis- -
vine, lo oe 4,bdu,uuu nogs, compared
with 3,867.485 last ? yearThe total
number for all points is 6.465.000.
compared with 5,402,064 last year.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment,

feb3-- d tu thu suiw

rorti rears' Kxpeneaee or as old Hunt. '
Sirs.' Wlnslow's 8oothlns flmn fnr ihlHw

teetbina, U the DrescrlDtloa of on of thn hut in.
aiaie pu?icmn8 Hua nurses in tne united States,

uu ubs ueen ufu tor iortT Tears witn nvr ran.
In? success br millions of mothers for their ehU-dr-- n.

It relieves tbe child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diBrrbuea. griping in tne bowels and wind
colte By giving health to tbe enlld It reta tha
mother. We would say to eer mother whn haa
a child sufff ring trom any of tbe foregoing com-
plaints: Do not let your prejudice, nor tbe pre- -

ui oiaern, suuia oeiween your sunenng
child and tbe relief tbst will be sore yes, sbso-iute- ly

sure to follow the use of this medicine.
Sold by druggists throughout the world. PrW qs
cents a bottle. - .

MKS. JOE PERsOVI RE Mi
EDY.

Mei-l- i Will Tell In Ihe Long Run
' Tarbooo, N. a. Feb. 4, 1885.

M K8. Jos Pebsoh: Madam Shin ns at once a
tout of jour Remedy and 2 gross Wash. We are
olne well with it In Tarboro. and sales are rnnidl

increasing and It has irlven sfltlfMlon an fnr as
we have learned. In every case. We are

nesptciiuiiy, - - ,
E. B. HOPOKS 4 CO.

WHAT IT "BAD DONE.
' y Tabboro, Feb. 4, 1896.

For several rears I have had a r.rnnhio with n
breast, which I fear Is cancer, tbat belna-- tneirient
to my family, t or two years past my general
health has been wretched from its effects. I be-
came so weas I was Incapacitated for all work; my

"sa guuo, we Bigut oi iuoa was nauseam
lug to me. I would would wake up to the morning
so tired I scarcely had energy to arise aad dress

of the heart so violently that I was helpless. I was
so nervous t oouia gel no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and when I did dmn off
to sleep would soon awake with a start, and it
would be hours before I could get to sleep again.
My constitution was wrecked hope was gone. I
concluded, as a last resort, to try Mrs. Joe Per
son's Kerned, i commenced using it last July,
have taken 17 bottles, and the ettVet haa been vnn.
derf ulj My general health is excellent I steen as
well as I ever did in mi life and waits In the nuwn.
Ing feeling ret resbed and well lean not only get
up and cook my own breakfast without fatigue buthave fine appetite to relish It now after I cook it Ican go all d-- long and am not tired when night
comes. " I have net had a touch Tfpalpitation of the heart, since soon after i Mm.
menoed the Remedy. My breast das not pain tneatalLorgive me any trouble. , jf da not knowwbether the Remedy will pure my breast or not, as
the lump is still there, but If It never does, no
words of mlae can express my gratitude for what
the Remedy has done for me. It has done more
for me than Mrs. Person promised me It would do,
when I consulted her to regard to using It I wui
take pleasure in giving any one Information In re-
gard to my case who mar desire it I wish every
afflicted person in the land could know of Its vir-
tue, am gratefully,: . . .

' MAST L. HTMAN. -

wlttnesset H. B. Bryan, S. B. Hodges.

PILES! PIL.E83 PIL.ES3
A sure cure for Blind. Bleedln. TteTirn anil m.

eerated Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams,
mi miiuu nciumr , laiiw ur wituams inaianile Oltitmeht. A Slnele box haa mired tha vnnct

chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer five minutes after aDulvina-- thi wmuierfni
eoothlng medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more narm man good. Williams' .Pile Ointment
absorbs tbe tumors, aTlaj-- i the Intense Itching,
(particularly at night after setting warm to bed.l
acta as a poultice, gives Instant relief, and Is pre--
iHtreu uuiy lot rues, iicaiug or pnvate para, ana
for nothing else. Price GO cents. T. (1 Smith
Co.r agents. feb21deodwll

MR.: JOE
-

PERSON'S

1

RE MEDY

Restores Vital Energy

Lost by Indigestion, Overwork.' Worry, Mental
titraln, or other causes.

It Ih Hatnre'a Great

System Renovator
AND BLOOD PCBIFIEB,

SOLD BV 4LI. IRUOCIISTS.
f

TO FURNITURE DEALERS
A."l THE PUBLIC.

T7 E have eomraenced the manufacture of Tuvnl
v lure In this city, and having the very latest

and best machinery, are nreoai 10 do the very
best work posibier ana guarantee satlstacoon.
Being a home enterprise-- we solicit the pauoaage
oi me pupiic - - -- - -

.

faf-- Repairing promptly and thoroughly eiecuV
d. Cane cbakr seating a specialty. factory and

ocice on em sueei ana v. v. tuuiroaa. - -f-

eb2Hf- , ,. SUOOTI 1UBSBV

WashingtoV, D.C., Mch. 17,1885.,
jiaj. jt. u. FLEMMraa, ' Raleigh, ;N.

. Dear Sir: I am in receipt of yours
of the 14th inst., in which you say,
"there is a large number of the people
i mts vii ui naieigQ, preparing a

Srimary to be held heie about the
that the sentiment of

cne people may be known as to whom
tnev; desire as nostmaster of t.hia
place." s You request me to postpone
wwvu uuui tucii Beuwuieuuj are
known, and kindly suggest that Mby
wiupiyiDg wiin tne aoove l tnink it
wui De greatly to your interest." "i

Ihe postponement will be granted,
not' nowever, . through - motives of
personal interest, for that would be
selnsn, but rather from respect to the
wishes of those I have the honor to
represent, and whose reasonable re-
quests it is my duty as it will ever be
my pleasure to gratify.

I will here add that there are three"
methods by which the wishes of the
people may be expressed.

I. By petition.
II. By silence, and
III. f By what may be termed pri

maries. "
I have no desire to dictate which of

these methods shall be followed. ' In
the case of a petition the subscribers
are known, and the weight jdue to
each signature can be easily ascer-
tained, i When the ceoDle are silent
it is inferred that they are content ta
leave appointments to tneir accredit-
ed representatives.. The third, or
primary method- - may present many
ii not even unsurmountable embar
rassments. .. . j

1. Where is your machiney for
noiomg tnese- - elections? : Tnere is
none provided for by law or by Dem
ocratic usage, as in political elec
tions, ':! ; - J-- X

2. Shall the votes be confined to
the residents of the wards of the city.
or; extend to all who receive their
- 3. If the latter are included,' who
is to pass upon their qualihcations?

4. Why may not some of those
who unite in the numerously signed
petitions t join in ; tnese elections!
What is to prevent them?

5. Shall the drones of the party,
those who are pulled or hauled to the
polls and constrained to vote j our
ticket by the superior will of efficient
party workers, have the same weight
as those who freely give their time
and talents to achieve our victories? ,

y 6.- - In the selection of a postmaster
would you as a business man give
the same weight to the vote of one
who never receives a letter that you
would to ;one whose daily mail con-
tains many that are important?

7. Shall he who votes a straight
ticket be overslaughed by a "brindle-tail?- "

If i not, who is to pass upon
their qualifications? y:

8. How are those who disapprove
of ' this method of selection to be
counted, y -

9. In conclusion; as these prima
ries are voluntary, and 'may be held
daily, which one is to control ?

When primaries are held for polit
ical nominations,, if ' mistakes are
made and unfair means employed the
electors at the polls may remedy this
evil. Not so in this case. The meth-
od pursued in Raleigh must be accord
ed to all parts or tne district, and it
neighbor- - is to be arrayed against
neighbor in every village, many of
our "best citizens would soon become
disgusted with such Democratic
methods. The Republicans have
never presented such an unseemly
scramble among us for individual
preferment, and it is expected of us
to be at least as considerate as they
.were. r..--- Z '!

This appointment does not rest with
me. The Constitution invest the
President with the power of appoint-
ment. If President Cleveland should
be informed that such appointments
were to be dictated in New York and
other cities by primaries, he would
think he had fallen j upon strange
times.1 y

-- V
Do not misunderstand me. If con-

sistent with my duty I would gladly
relinquish all patronage to escape the
responsibility oi maiting a cnoice Be
tween friends. It is an element of
great weakness. " While you gratify
one, you disappoint, if you do not
offend many. rWhile I would not
court difficulties, I will not shrink
from the responsibilities of the posi-

tion accorded me by a generous and
magnanimous, constituency. s In fa-

voring appointments I.will not seek
to respect either class or age, but
consult individual qualifications. I
wUl recommend those who have done
most to enable , the voice ot
the best people of our State, which
has so long been silent, to 1 again
be heard in the choice of Federal
officials. While I do not propose to
prefer the mere hackneyed politician,
I do not propose to ignore one who is
called a politician, simply because he
has given his time and his talents
freely to the cause of good govern-
ment." To do so would be like slay-
ing the officers after a successful war,
in order that the' rank- - and file might
be promoted. :lt is not the voice of
the people, but the cry of the eager
pot hunter; the touch of h Esau, but
the voice of Jacob; The Democracy
have gained a grand and ' noble na-
tional victory;: We have the promise
of an honest and faithful administra-
tion for the whole country... Let us;
not fail to enjoy its fruits through
fear that others , may. get ahead of
us. 1 I know --your fidelity td your
friend, and no one is worthy of suc-
cess who is unfaithful to them. I
know and appreciate your long and
valuable; service in the cause of good
government, and feel that we stand
together for the - accomplishment of
the same objects, ' even though we
might differ as to the best means of
reaching the same point The peo- -

pie are more ' interested ' in 1 having
good officers than having a practicu-la- r

individual in office. .
: ..

As to the primary to which ypu
refer is already called, I will give
this letter to the local press in order
that my views may be understood
by thosei whoyare interested in them.

. With best wishes lam,
- Very respectfully and truly.

1 J2pX R Cox- -

Fire in Jlew Jersey's Capitol. .

Trehton. N; J.. March 21. Alarge
portion pf the capitol building in this
city was Durnea ao an eany nour mis
morning. It is impossible to estimate
the loss as yet. but it - wiu be enor
mous. The chancery office contain
ing all tne records ot tbe courts,
State deeds etc. k. were destroyed. . .

' '" ' 1 ' - a
positive Cure for FUe. rL

- Tnth Mimle of this Miint we would soy we
bare been given tbs agency oi Dr. Marcblsi'sluillaa

mener refuatfad Internal, external, Mind, bleed
ng or lteblm; piles. ' Price 50c. a box, No cure, no
tar. Forwte rf irf.it. wnsion, oruggisti.'

,i : ,3, Washington. March"l9.
; So many ,t other ., questions have
Pressed for recoenitionthat Sarsretarv
Manning has given little attention to
nis preaescessor 8 "regulations" sus- -
pending the collection of whiskey tax,
A change i the Internal Revenue
Commissioners hip was first desirable
The whisky ring have - done their
business principally through - Com
missioner Evans. -- He was complain
ing mat ne was removed, bound, as
he is, to make a disagreeable exhibi
tion of himself whenever an occasion
offers. If the ring don't take care of
him it will be a stupendous piece of
ingratitude.' ' This man having been
got rid of Secretary Manning, as soon
as po8aiblewill cpnsider the question
of returning to the collection of the
whisky tax, according to law. The
refusal to appoint5; Phil " Thompson
uommissioner1 nas secured tor tne
iTesident tne approval ot tne en
lightened ; moral sentiment of the
country. It" was the defeat of the
whisky ring not only, but a rebuke
to the civilization represented by
Thompson. The act has placed Pres
ident Cleveland in a very favorable
light before the country. The public
nave oeen quick aiso to aeiecv now
much is due to Representative Ran
dall for the glorious ending of one of
xne nercest contests ot wmcn tne ol
klest politicians at the capital have
any knowledge for the Executive s
favor. "What is due to Mr. Randall
cannot be overstated. " '

IN or is Mr. itanaall less earnest m
support of the next step the return
to tne collection ot tne whisky tax.
Nothing but the pressure on Mr.
Randall's time and the enormus tax
on his physical endurance prevented
him from promptly introducing in
the House articles impeaching Sec-
retary McCulloch for his high-hand- ed

usurpation in suspending the
collection of, the- - .tax. . Said Mr.
Randal to - the - Secretary: "You
jdeserve impeachment, and were it
possible in so short a time and under
the pressure of business 1 would see
that y ou were impeached' ; . y
- The arbitrary suspension of the
whisky tax was an .. outrage and an
injury which the present administra
tion cannot fail to repair in tbe short
est time. In Thompson's defeat the
battle in which whisky expected to
win a great victory has been only
half fought out. - Thank's to Mr.
Randall's and ' the, firmness" of the
President there is thus far no equiv --

ocal aspect to the case- .- It is a logi
cal necessity to this . first step that
the next should follow.-- . It will be ac
cording to the President's oath to see
tbat tbe laws are executed, to lose as
little. time as possible in executing
the law which - the whisky people
for a time have by sheer usurpation
evaded. - '

It is believed that Mr. Miller, the
new Commissioner will be in entire
accord with the idea and purpose of
collecting the tax. But it does not
rest with him in any case. But he
doubtless will feel a desire to have a
share of the credit of undoing a cor
rupt and illegal preceedmg in which
his predessor bore a conspicuous
part. If Secretary Manning needs
prompting which is not suspected

the country will look to President
Cleveland. There ' is no reason to
suppose it will look in vain. - J

The importance, the magnitude
and the fierceness of this battle with
whisky cannot be exaggerated. The
ring won the speakership, it has.
had moral and material aid from the
Arthur administration. But it was
beaten in Congress and it will .be
beaten in the new Democratic admin-
istration. In Congress Mr. Randall
led the forces agaipst the ring. He
is the acknowleged champion of law,
right and morality in resisting the
ring's demands on the administra-
tion and insisting on the collection of
thetax.: y'.i - ,i

- Health of School Children.
Journal of Education.

A number of our leading journals
are just now terribly exercised over
the danger besetting the health of
the children in public schools. - It
does not seem ,to ocqur to these critics
that there are dangers equally, and
far; .more formidable, threatening
nine-tent- hs of the school children
out of school. - Not one family in ten
in any American city keeps its own
children under conditions so favora-
ble to bodily health as the public
schools of that city. The vacation
seasons are pre-eminen- tly the period
of danger to the average school child.
Of course this s no" excuse for un-
wholesome practices in school. But
most of tihe highly wrought literature
on this subject derives its chief power
from the assumption that the home
and out door life of young America
is so far superior to the school life
that public education is working a
slaughter of the innocents.

When we read some of the tre
mendous demonstrations of the doc-
tors against the schools, as the cause
of all physical woes of American
youth, we are- - tempted to inquire
why a certain class of physicians
seem to be always nagging the eduoa

.iiouat me oi me cnuaren, wim sus
picious silence on other sources of
danger. - Some great doctor has just
toldlis of the " danger of brain fever
from cramming the children in the
schools. But how about the terrific

cramming of bad diet, social life,
pleasure, dress, and PQ forth, in .the
thousands, of well -t- o-do families,
from whom ; this complaint against
the schools chiefly comes? We hear
of Christmas parties, with elaborate
reiresnments served by waiters in
white.vties and 'swallow tails, "for
youngsters of grammar-schoo- l age,
and the absurdity is only an index
pointing to the destructive habits ot
home training pervading large and
influential social classes. There seems
to be a wide spread notion that chil
dren ot common school, even Kinder-
garten age, may be carried through a
Fife outside of f he schools more ex
hausting than is good even for their
fathers and mothers and yet" be edu-
cated according to. the best - methods
of the day. And we are sorry to Bay
that the average fashionable doctor
generally finds it easier to impeach
the schools and abuse the teachers
(who are not expensive patients), for
the inevitable' results of this folly
than" the - wealthy - parents and the
social world amid which he lives and
moves and has his practice. By all
means let us guard the children in
the schools, but after all is there no
.medicine half so potent as a good dose
of justice, fair play and ooramon
sense all around.

; ' " Late lolormations.
' Korti, : March 21,. A messenger

from Khartoum says Gen'l Gordon
killed three rebels before he himself
was speared, and that the Mahdi ap-

propriated to his own use what little
treasure was found in Khartoum, -

CHARLOTTE,

xne winsioa ixepuoiicanr lound " a
paragraph in a Democratic exchange
to the effect that &n understanding
had been entered into among the Dem-
ocratic Representatives in Congress
from this State, by which they pro--
posed to divide up the federal patron
age among applicants from this State
without conflicting with each" "other,
and upon this builds an editorial ask
ing what this kind of bossism differs
from that so "vigorously - denounced

nately for the point which our res
spected cotemporary desires to make,
no such understanding has been en-

tered into by our , Representatives in
Congress, nor have they any desire
to pool issues In ; that " way. They
have had some conferences in relation
to the matter of applications in which
their influence might be asked with a
view to avoiding, as far as. twssibleT
conflicts, and at the same time ascer-
taining the fitness and claims of appli
cants for the positions" sought. , but
there has been no bargaining and no
commitment to any particular indi-
viduals. ;

iThere is no disposition as far as we
can learn upon the part of any Cdn -

gressman from this State to use -- his
position to influence the distribution
of federal patronage in any unfair
way, and if there was such a disposi
tion there is not one of. them who
does not know tbat such action would
meet w ith the strongest condem
nation at home, and whilst it would
in no way benefit him, it might re-

sult disastrously in time to come.
While it is natural that they should
desire to help those who may have
real or fancied claims upon them
they, will be expected to do it in a
fair square way, and if the idea were
entertained of making federal pat-

ronage, over which they might exer
cise any influence, the means of re
warding friends and punishing ene-

mies, it would be denounced "from
one end of NorthCarolina to the other,
and the gentleman who engaged in it
would have power" of explaining
to do in "the sweet by arid by." It
is not difficult to realize the - embar- -

rassing position that our members of
Congress find themselves in when
called upon to endorse gentlemen for,
positions, the rival applicants fre-

quently being personal friends with
equally balanced claims, and with
endorsements of weight and influence
It is not easy , under such circum-
stances to say yes or no, and yet yes
or no is expected, 'and when refused
is apt to be . misconstrued " and ; give
offense. ' This is one of the ordeals
through which they have to pass, and
through which all the Democratic
members of Congress under - the
change of administration have to
pass. But from what we know of
our JNortn uarouna aeiegauuu we
think they will be equal to the situa-
tion, and shape whatever action they
inay be called upon to takes so aajto do
the. fair, square thing, avoid any ap-

pearance of "pooling issues," and
the rebuke that any tricky turn in
proceedings would certainly meet
with among their constitutents.

A Mount Holly correspondent asks
for information as to the "Omnibus
prohibition bill," passed by the late
legislature. There were before, the
legislature a number of petitions
from different counties of the State,
asking the passage of bills prohibit- -'

ing the sale . of liquor within two
mites of churches, schools, etc., and
instead of passing ; these .separately
all that bad not been previously act-

ed upon, and complied with the re- -

quirements of -- the law governing
such applications, were included in
one bill, called the omnibus bill, and
passed together.

The United States government is
the greatest printer and publisher in
the world. The aggregate number
of governmental publications issued
annually amounts now to about
500,000, of which about 500,000 are
bound volumes. This w the maxi
mum. But a moderate estimate will
put the aggregate publications of the
government from the beginning until
today at from 30,000,000 to 4u,uw,- -
000. ' .

All other things being . equal the
Democrat who stood in the front and
labored hard and faithfully for victo-

ry until it was won, should have the
preference when the rewards of vic
tory are distributed. ,

The Raleigh Chronicle takes up
the suggestion made by Thk Observ-
er that Charlotte connect herself by
telephone with surrounding towns,
and suggests that if Raleigh is up to
snuff she will hitch on to other burgs
around her. - -

y It is said that Miss Cleveland, the
lady of the White House, who is in
sympathy with the temperance ad- -

vocates. will not interfere with the
President in the matter; of having
wine at State dinners.

Commissioner Evans didn't mean
:toVe8ien. but he Went all the aame.
Secretary Manning realized the
force of the saying that they "never
resign."-.--- . ... .

The Senate has promptly confirm-
ed every one of the President's nom-

inations.- ... V . .,'m

reatettt Ulesslnsr
s a strong, bealtlifal, Tleomu wife with a elear.
bandsouie eompiexlon. Tbwa can all be acquired

artngjw. tiatter'tlrenXonlo. ; ; a - v

AlaElSSaaifilDiSR.'

THE FURNITUKE DEALER.

Are Now Receivin

1885. 1885.

Attraction

THIS . .SPRING

Consisting of the Latest Styles

ItSIand
ifAmm-- :

WUcb we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please an,

f Oar Spring 8tockof Ladles', Hisses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's . j

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles. . T.

. A full Une of

VAMHEg.

TRAVELING,BAGS,

A.nd Shawl Straps Just received. .

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrella. Silk,
atobalr, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

kwI Co.

! ' f

SEE THEM.

& HARRIS.

entire stock of

SUCH : LOW PRICES

now-sell;- at .$ia,i.ou.
- ivt'K'ivr t

'' r

yCliilKsSSiii

less Ithan cot of production

- una opportunivj vu--i yuw.
9 LEADING , t

Largest Stock

2

... t if tii

in theState

; 'Z.
BABY JJARRIAGES.

y-7- ':

Pbices. fCSI ; ...

GHROMOS,CALL AND

ALEXANDER
OIL PAINTINGS,

; window shapes, nrZi'z?
FEATHER DUSTERS,

REGARDLESS OF COST

We Are Selling Glotliihg

.

m

f

Z t
y I

-

"!l.l'-.- ' Oi ,

W. KAOTMiAN&GO SWEET
Now oflfer their

WINTER CLOTHING 'AT'

HmSO, TWIT- -

Jmm, aaallaf aaS bnb tnv-- '
PPta.i
tiaaa

iiTm, m ii'Vn S1j tatttk,'. .... . -rl

i V AND

Skot fob

LABOR-SAVIN- G OFFICE DEVICES

rv i,
. Laaf galuiM f Sgarw rapidly ta4 oeartj aaoaS

wi awiHi .iiin. irniia! a inanytyumt. aeoe.
aiceS by albet aataarlUea m m pMlUr. MtTeetlra ta la. -

JarlaaieSeoUaf kwfntama acoUlD. - WremUn rSU.LAl'E, (CHUCHT FIELD, 1 KzaaaaftSt,
Itaeatatt., Ji.Y Sf Lafearfda aUolaf. rTiI". j
MaaafMtnim f ta aMnal tmptmi ifciaaia fafe

.. aa UI Mm, hnnirf II rilta.UUast trr1 Tlnl fMiatlna ilili al' ui22deodw8u

; LAND FOR SALE.
I offer lor sale that valuable tract of land Mug

lust beyond tbe eastern limits of tbe city of C
lotte, and known as "The Grove." This tract eom-prls- es

one hundi I and thirty-tw-o and one-ha-lf

acres of land, ot which about twenty-fiv-e seres are
creek and branch bottoms. Upon this tract Is s
large and commodious dwelling house, and the '

neorssary owrouiiaings.
I also oiler for sale another farm (sxQoftimgtlrt f :

above) ot fiftM we jkdA one-ha-lf t,uponwhleh j
are a small frame and several log houses. I T

I will sell this property as a whole or I will divide 1

It to suit onretvisers. This unxerty can be bought '
at a reasonable pries and on easy terms, and asy .
one wishing to purchase would do well to apply at ;

to oi :i- - S.J.
dee3tuesasatsunaiwtf

ONE OF THE MEDICINES THAT HAS

T 'i '- j. - j
Stood ererj tost made apon it Is tbt

That it will astonish everybody. We , mean to sell out our
stock and don't intend tof carry any over and Ho do this will
make prices to 'suit eVerjbckly; Men of limited-mean- s can
buy at our hoase a eood suit -- for $4:50; $5.00 $6.00,1 $7.00,

J10.00. 5 These suits weld " at least 33J; per cent higher
before the Holidays, but we mean WseiU' and therefore put
the knife into prices; Finer crideaof" Suits -which sold

. mm aa. mmnp mt Taw a
laSkvaaak . kaaHk af kaata - -aa4 i i. tt. :

WAWM k, TATIiaKf iet i.w ;
' y

Itaiieiwsiiiiliiiaiiii mto:tjtZA ff''z
JOE PERSON'S

at $io, BiBfzu'ana'ltzv we
$15 and $18. --A large line of

iff ". i

is, Efs --
4U1

Which we will close out for,

,". ' Z-

Remedy J ZZ '

Will ' Ctr all Htd ; DisegsM
"'

$10,000 v

Wouldn't Mtf for the lose of
, by sickness that aniirht he cured by a

alngie Wui of

Men's Underwear, at greatly reduced prices' We t will only
maintain these prices for a short time, as we ;are bonnd
to make room for our'Snrind-'- ' Rtnpk. Which 'will shortlv
ainve. ioooay snouia jniss

A 1 A I I CM AM


